
The Slave Trade in the Nineteenth Century

Significant dates:
• 1787 - Several very concerned men sought its abolition by coming

together to form the Society for effecting the Abolition of the Slave
Trade.

• Many women became involved. In
addition to the more welf-known women
such as Hannah More, Mary Burkett and
Mary Wollstonecraft both working class
and middle class women were mobilised
in support. Some 10% of subscribers to
the Society were female.

• 1807 - Abolition of the Slave Trade Act
• 1823 - Foundation of the Society for the

Mitigation and Gradual Abolition of
Slavery

• 1833 - Slavery finally abolished in British Isles
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Resources:
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atlantic slave trade overview of the
Transatlantic Slave trade
http://en.wikipedia.org/wikl/History of slavery more details of the history
of slavery and the involvement of European nations
http://~.spartacus.schoolnet.co.uklslavery.htm excellent education
site on the details of slavery & Britain.
http://www.nmm.ac.uklfreedom/viewTheme.cfm/theme/triangular details
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of the actual journeys involved - the triangular journey.
http://www.bl.ukllearning/histcitizen/campalgnforabolition/abolitionbackg- -, - ~ - - .. _. - - - - - - _. _ .. --

roundlabolitionintro.html the historical perspective of the slave trade.

http://www.schoolhistory.co.ukl/year9Iinks/slave.shtml a glossary of
websites devoted to deeper study of the slave trade.
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uklpathways/blackhistory/rights/abolitio
n.htm This is the place to go for original records.
http://www.mersey-gateway.org/server.php?show=nav.00100c 500+
images on the slave trade.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Slavery Abolition Act 1833 Details of the
abolition of slavery in 1833.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wikilWilliam Wilberforce Details of the most
famous activist, William Wilberforce. _.."..-"""...,'__"-- :..-~'_---~~~\~;a;;;S?~
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